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Abstract
XMASS experiment is ongoing at Kamioka observatory in Japan, and one of its purposes is mainly for the dark matter
search using 835 kg liquid xenon as a target. Low-energy X-ray calibration-sources using characteristic X-rays are
planning to be developed for the XMASS calibration.
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1. Motivation
In a dark-matter search experiment, low-energy events are very important. For example the event rate
increases exponentially in an expected energy spectrum of dark matter events as the energy become low.
A dark-matter search experiment, XMASS, is ongoing at Kamioka observatory in Japan. The XMASS
detector consists of 642 low-background PMTs and 835 kg liquid-xenon scintillator. The XMASS detector
has a photo coverage higher than 62% and a high light yield of 14.7 ± 1.2 P.E./keV at 122 keV (57Co) [1].
The 5.9 keV from 55Fe X-ray source is our lowest calibration-point at this moment. We want to have a
calibration source with lower energy.
2. Concept and requirements
We have a plan to develop lower-energy X-ray sources using characteristic X-rays. There are many
materials emitting characteristic X-rays below 5.9 keV. Especially, easily-available pure materials are Alu-
Table 1. Characteristic X-rays below 5.9 keV from materials which can be purchased with simple substance.
Target materials Atomic number Characteristic X-ray energy
Aluminum 13 1.5 keV
Scandium 21 4.1 keV
Titanium 22 4.5 keV
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Fig. 1. The conceptual scheme of characteristic X-ray sources.
Fig. 2. Expected spectrum with SAl / BG=0.2 . 1.5 keV and 5.9 keV X-rays were generated in the XMASS detector simulation.
minum, Scandium and Titanium. Energy of the characteristic X-rays emitted from these materials are shown
in Table 1.
We are designing a low-energy source which consist of a 55Fe source and pure material like Aluminum,
Scandium and Titanium. Figure 1 shows the concept of characteristic X-ray sources. Left ﬁgure is the
concept of a ”reﬂection type” characteristic X-ray source, the other one is that of a ”transmission type”.
55Fe emitting 5.9 keV X-rays is to be used as a primary X-ray emitter in both cases. In ”reﬂection type”, the
primary X-rays are absorbed in the target and characteristic X-rays will be emitted. In ”transmission type”,
the primary X-rays come in the target material, the secondary X-rays will be emitted. ”Transmission type”
could be relatively easily developed by just covering the 55Fe source with the target material.
In order to use the sources in the XMASS detector, there are some requirements. The requirements are
usability in the liquid xenon temperature, withstanding to pressure of 0.33 MPa in the XMASS detector and
the size smaller than φ 12 mm to insert into the detector.
Also a suﬃciently large yield is important. We deﬁne the characteristic X-ray yield as (1).
Ytarget = (target characteristic X-ray output)/(5.9 keVX-ray source intensity) (1)
Here the ”output” is the intensity of the X-rays coming out of the target material. Under the condition of
a 1 MBq primary source, for example, 100 cps event rate can be obtained with a 10−4 yield.
Primary 5.9 keV can be a serious background. Signal to background ratio, deﬁned as
S target/BG = (target characteristic X-ray output)/(5.9 keVX-ray output) (2)
needs to be large enough. Figure 2 shows a result of a Monte-Carlo simulation in the case of SAl/BG=0.2
. 1.5 keV and 5.9 keV X-rays were generated from source area of the 55Fe calibration-source geometry in
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Fig. 3. A schematic view of ”reﬂection type” source simulation. A 0.05 mm thickness beryllium window is used.
the XMASS detector simulation. SAl/BG=0.2 is large enough to use the 1.5 keV peak for the calibration
with an existence of the 5.9 keV background.
3. Reﬂection type
There is an prior research on ”reﬂection type” sources. A 1.25 keV X-ray source with magnesium target
was developed for Si detectors [2]. Creating ”reﬂection type” sources for XMASS, we need new designs
from the prior research in order to use the sources in liquid xenon. We need a window to avoid liquid xenon
from entering the source structure and enough small size to insert into the XMASS detector. The sources in
prior research do not have window, and there is no clear description for source size.
The secondary characteristic X-rays need to pass through the window and interact with liquid xenon.
The window needs to be as thin as possible to have a small absorption. Beryllium has low absorption
eﬃcient for X-rays and would be the best material for the window. By a calculation, a φ 2.5 mm and 0.05
mm thickness beryllium window can be used in a diﬀerential pressure of 0.33 MPa with a safety factor of 4.
A simulation of the ”reﬂection type” was done using Geant4 [3]. Figure 3 shows a schematic view of
the ”reﬂection type” source simulation. In this geometry, stainless steel is used for the material in the grey
region, 55Fe in the red region, beryllium for window in the green region and target materials in the blue
region. Scandium (for 4.1 keV) and aluminum(for 1.5 keV) are selected for the target materials. 5.9 keV
emitted by 55Fe decay was generated in the red source area. Table 2 shows the results of the ”reﬂection
type” source simulation. Ytarget with neither target was suﬃciently large. The ”reﬂection type” sources are
not practical.
Table 2. Result of ”reﬂection type” source simulation.
target Ytarget Starget/BG
Scandium ∼0.4×10−4 ∼50
Aluminum ∼0.5×10−6 ∼0.2
4. Transmission type
4.1. 1-layer source
”Transmission type” source would be developed more easily than ”reﬂection type” sources. XMASS
group already has a 55Fe source. We may obtain ”transmission type” sources by covering the 55Fe source
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Fig. 4. Attenuation eﬃcient in pure materials with atomic number on horizontal axis for 5.9 keV X-ray (blue) and characteristic X-ray
from the material itself(red).
with target materials.
In ”transmission type” sources, Starget/BG is determined by the generation of the characteristic X-rays,
the attenuation of the characteristic X-rays and the attenuation of primary 5.9 keV X-rays. Figure 4 shows
the attenuation coeﬃcients in pure materials with the atomic number on horizontal axis for 5.9 keV X-
ray (blue) and characteristic X-rays from the material itself(red). The attenuation coeﬃcients is obtained
from NIST XCOM: Photon Cross Sections Database [4]. For materials with 17≤Z≤23, the attenuation
coeﬃcients for 5.9 keV are higher than for characteristic X-rays from the material itself. Starget/BG ratio
would be higher with a thicker target in these materials.
Starget/BG and Ytarget was calculated for Aluminum(Z=13) and Scandium(Z=21) target ”transmission
type” sources. In the calculation for Aluminum target, no matter how thick Aluminum is, SAl/BG was
always less than 0.01. ”1-layer” source with Aluminum target is not practical. When SSc/BG=100 with
Scandium target, YSc=∼10−2 is expected. These values are suﬃcient to develop ”1-layer” source with
Scandium target.1
4.2. 2-layer source
We obtained the Starget/BG no higher than 0.01 for Z≤13 with the ”1-layer” source concept. We have
another plan to develop ”2-layer” sources. The concept is to use an ”eﬀective converter” (16≤Z≤23) shown
in Fig.4 as the 1st layer before the 2nd layer material for the low energy characteristic X-rays. ”2-layer
transmission type” source consists of a 55Fe source, the 1st layer target(for example, Scandium) and the
2nd layer target(for example, Aluminum) . In other words, a Scandium ”1-layer” source is covered with an
Aluminum layer. SAl/BG and YAl for ”2-layer” source with Scandium and Aluminum target are calculated
and was found to be too small.2 1.5 keV ”2-layer transmission type” source with Scandium-Aluminum
target is not practical at this moment.
1After the TAUP2013 conference, it was found that Scandium has ﬂammability. Suﬃcient caution is required to use Scandium.
2It was found, after the TAUP2013 conference, ﬁgure used in the poster was not based on the correct calculation. We had reported
that the ”2-layer transmission type” source was found to be practical at the conference, but the result was not found to be practical.
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Fig. 5. The concept of ”2-layer transmission type” sources. For example, Scandium and Aluminum are used as the 1st and the 2nd
layer targets.
5. Conclusion
Low-energy X-ray calibration-sources are to be developed using characteristic X-rays for the XMASS
calibration. Studies on the low-energy source designs were reported. A 4.1 keV ”1-layer transmission type”
source with Scandium target was found to be a practical source. Studies on lower energy sources will be
continued.
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